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ABSTRACT

Interest in corrosion caused by sodium-potassium

alloy has led to the calculation of the free energies of

formation of the oxides of metals of possible interest

as containers for the alloy or as 11getters" for the alloy.

The possibility of fornation of sodium salts of the

acidic metal oxides has also been considered. The data

have been assembled into a free enorgy-temperature chart,

from which favorable conditions, if any, for the reac-

tion of a metal with the oxide of another metal may be

read at a glance.
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THEJ THMIUAODYNA4ICS OF STBSTAUICES ITS&iD AS
V&SS.LS -'OR LIQ"ID 5ODIT114, POTASSIUIM AJID NaK.

The possible use of NaK alloy as a heat trans-er medium

makes impcrtant the collection of all possible data on its

corrosive properties. Tests in these laboratories rith small

objects suspended in the hot metal have indicated that addi-

tion of oxygen to the liquid alkali metal greatly accelerates

the corrosion of other metals. Hence a study of the t•ermo-

dynamic proper'ties of the oxides of elements of posiible use

in containers was doened rorthrhile.

A graphical presentation of the results is most advan-

tagecus from the standpoint of conciseness and clarity. The

large chart at the end of this paper contains plots of the

free energies of formation of the varions oxides from the

elements at the same temperature in the standard state versus

the absolute temperature from 3000 to 10000K. This covers

the entire liquid ange from the melting point to the hoiling

point of soditun, potassium and HaK. Vhere an element formed

several oxides, the one having the highest free energy of

formation por atom of oxygen was considered.

The possibility of the fcrnntion of sodium salts of the

more acidic oxides was also ccnsidered. The chart contains

plots of the free energy of formation of thee such salt3.

There is a marked pancity of data on such compounds and the

plots may be far from accurate. Nlevertheless they indicate

the possibility of much greater corrosion of elements forming

acidic oxides than of those forming solely basic oxides.
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The posibility of using an element soluble in sodium to

deoxidize the sodium and all othqr retals contacted (to act as

at'etter") was also of interest. The oxides of several such

metals a.'e also plotted,

Glasses are affected by the molten metal. Hence the free

energies of the reduction of silica and boron trioxide by

sodium, the chief components of glasses -"ith high softening

temperatures, are also plotted on the chart,

Method of Calculation:

The free energies were calculated in every

case from the definitive relationship:

(1) -AFP: 611fl - TASf 0

where 4F is free energy change

Al1 is enthalpy (heat content) change

T is temperature in degrees Kelvin

AS is entropy change

f subscript signifies that the thermo-

dynamic property refers to the effect accompanying the

formation of the substance from the elements. The

suporscript 0 indicates that the reactants and products

are in the standard state (that most common) under a

pressure of 1 atmosphere.

Much of the data was taken from reference (1) wihich, for

many of the compounds considered, listed the free energies of

formation at 25 0 C and, for the elements and most of the com-

pounds, the total entropies at 25 0 C. Most of the higher temper-

ature data came from reference (2), which listed for the ele-

ments and compounds the increases in enthalpy (HT - H298316)
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and in entropy (ST S298.16) above 250C. For a few elements

and oxides reference (1) part III gives more accurate absolute

entropies at high temperatures which rere used in preference

to Kelley's data 2 ý

Again at the temperature T:

(2) ,Nr' 14 T TASf

f298.o6 0 -298 2986 f A6

subtracting (3) from (2)

(4) AF'T- A? 2 9 8 1 6  (.6H0  -A )-fT- 28.6 fT f1-298.% 1

-AS 298.l6Aso 9 8
fn•T - f9. •s298,16

Let L M(f) : the incrense in the value of the thermo-

dynamic function over that at 250C. Then

(5) AAd? = - T(,S9 8 6  ) 4

298f

rearranging
(6) AA4• •. zLmi•- (T - 298.16)s• 8 6 -T& S

The increases of inthalpy (At6H6 ) and entropy (A ASO)

for the formation of the conpound above thosq at 250C were

then calculated by nubtracting these properties for the reac-

tants from the same properties for the products. These values

were substituted in equation (6) and the free energy of reac-

tion at the temperature T was then computed by the relationship:
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(7) WrT- ArcfA8. 0
f 29 .16 f

A sample calculation of the freo energies of forration

of calcium oxide follows (Ca + j0 2 ---* CaO):

At 250C (228-16 0K)

4Frf 2 -144,400 cal./mole1

Sol 9 in cal./mole-deg.

CaO(s)9.5 Ca(s)9.95 1/2 0 2(g)24,50

A~SO a 9.5 - (9.95 * 24.50) = -24.55

2 2
"600 --. H298.16 s60 - S29 8 .1 6

Ca(s) 2060 4,72

1/2 0 2(g) 1105 2.55

Sum 3165 7.27

Ca0(s) yo0 7.82

AHr 235 4AASf 0.55

Againt

(6) AA't &Lf - T*ASf - (T - 298.i6)ASO

a 235 - 600(0.55) - (302)(-24.55)

z .7309

'dtfO0 " I 7r 29 8 .16 ' AA'f 2 -144,400 , 7309

-"137,091 oal.W4- CONFIDENTIAL



1

Similar calculations were made at 4000, 8000 and 100M0 .

It was soon noted that A7f varied almost linerarly with tem-

perature; so that later calculations were node only for points

at 250C and 6000 and 10000 K.

The sourefis of data for the various oxides (listed alpha-

betieally), together with the repcrted accuracy of the data

V'ollow I

SourcesOieo Dal&tauc

Aluminum (A12 03 ) 1, 2 t 200 calories

Beryllit•u (BeO) 1, 2 & 1000 calories

Boron (3203) 1, 2 4 300 calories

Calci1ta (CaO) 1, 2 & 500 calories

CesiWa (Cs2O) 1 1 2000 calories

The entropy of Cs2O at 250C was estimated to be

304 by the method of Wenner 3 from the entropies of

Cu.20, Ag2O, and Xa20. Wenner has shown that the

entropies of solids of similar types plotted versus

the logarithms of their molecular weights give well

defined straight lines. The plots used in this paper

are given in the second small chart. No high tem-

perature data was available.

Chromic oxide (Cr20 3 ) 1, 2 :t 500 calories

Cuprous oxide (Cu2 0) 1, 2 , 500 calories

Ferrous chromite (FeCr204) 1, 2 _ 500 calories

Iron oxide (nagnetic)(?e 3 04 ) 1, 2 5 500 calories

This oxide had a greater free energy of forration

per atom of oxygen than either ferrous or ferric,
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Lithium oxide (Li 2 0) 1 " 2000 calories

The entropy of Li 2 0 at 25 0 C was estimated to he

1045 in the same manner as that of Cs2 0

Magnesium oxide (MgO) 1, 2 _ 500 calories

Manganous oxide (MnO) 1, 2 • 500 calories

Molybdenum dioxide (MoO 2 ) 1 1 1000 calories

No high temperature data was available. SO at

250C was estimated to be 18 by the method of Wenner 3

from the c'.art on p. 176 for dioxides,.

Nickel oxide 1, 2 4 1000 calories

The increases in entropy of nickel oxide at high

temperatures over the entropy at 25 0 C were calculated
dT

by integrating the equation dS r Cp T over the

temperature range 298.160 K to T. The heat capacity

equation used was that given by Seltz4 to fit the

data of Kapustinskii5 ,, The increases in enthalpy

for NIO were also calculated by integrating the equa-

tion dif = CpdT over the temperature range 298,16 0K to T-

Niobium tetroxide (Nb2 04 ) 1 4 1500 calories

SO at 25 0 C was es;timated to be 28.5 by the

method of Wanner 3 from the values for V2 04 and

Sb2 04  No high temperature data' was available

Niobium pentoxide (Nb2 05 ) 1, 2 ± 1500 calories

SO at 250C was estimated to be 32.5 by, the method

of Wennqr 3 from thp values for V2 05, and Ta2 05
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Potassium monoxide (X2 0) 1 ± 10,000 calories

S3 at 250C was estinated to be 21 by the mothod
and data used for Cs20. Kireqv6 gives 26.5 for 30

from additivity calculations based on the alums. This

value was used. The high tenperature entropies and

enthalp1e3 of K2 0 were taken by subtracting the

values for kyanite (Al 2 Si0 5 ) and three moles of

quartz (3102) from those of two moles of microcline

(KAlSi308). The entropies and enthalpies of many

complex substances are fairly closely equal to the

sun of these properties for their constituents 9 ' 1 O0 1 2 .

Rubidium monoxide (Rb 2 O) 1 t 10,000 calories

S0 at 250C was estimated to be 26.5 by the same

method and data used for CS20.

Silicon dioxide (3i0 2 vitreons) 1, 2 ± 500 calories

Sodium monoxide (Na 2 0) 1, 2 ± 2000 calories

The LAHj for Ha2 0 at 250C was calculated from

Katchon's value7 (-44,360 1 60 cal./g. atom) for the

heat of solution of sodium in water, Roth's value 8

for the heat of solution Of Na20 in water, and the

heat of formation of water 1  The entropies for Na2 0

at all temperatuires are taken from those of the sodium

silicates and titanates and are subject to the inac-

curacies of the additivity principle; 9 e.g., 898.16
is given as 17.4 in reference (1). This valiue is a

mean of values from 16.2 to 18.7 and is based in part

on an inaccurate value for S3 9 8.16 for rutile, but is
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the best available. The entropies and heat con-

tents of sodium at high ternperatures were tauten

from reference (13). The slope of the Na2 0 free

energy-temperature plot is suspiciously steep com-

pared rith those of the other oxides.

Titanium monoxide (TM) 1, 2 _ 1000 calories

6Ff at 250C was estimated to be 142 kcalo/mole
2from the AFf's of Ti 30 5 , Ti 2 03, and Ti022. The in-

crements in AFf between the successively heavier

oxides were almost exactly equal to AFf for Ti0 2 -

Vanadium dioxide (V202 ) 1 :t 200 calories

SO at 25 0 C was estimated by the method and data

of liennsr 3 (p. 177) to be 13 for the formula VO or

22 for the formula V2 02 - Since no high temperati're

heat capacity data ras available for this oxide, and

the data for the trioxide (V2 03 ) war available with

high accuracy, reference (2) part III, the free energy-

temperature relationship for the latter oxide was

plotted.

Zrconium dioxide 2, 3 ± 300 calories

So•ium sal•ts of acidic oxid.es

Sodium met& aluminate (NaAIO 2 ) 1, 2 a 2000 calories

SO at 250 C was estimated to be 25, using the method
of Venner 3 and the data for AglO 2 and AeCIO2° AI-

tholgh these are quite dissimlar compounds, they were

the best available for estimation. The high temper-

ature entropies were taken by subtracting three times
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the values for the difference in entropies of

Na 201205 and Na2siO3 from tVe entropies of albite

(NaA!3i308) 3 . Since the reaction of interest

(2Na 2 0 4 Al ---- aAlO2 4 3Na or 4 '920 * 2AI---#

Na2 0 A12 0 3 * 6Na) involves the reduction of 3

moles of Na20 by the formation of 2 moles of Na1lO2 .

The plot is of 2/3 the dFf of NaA1O2 .

Sodium netaborate (NaBO 2 ) 1, 2 _ 150C calories

S0 at 25 0 C was estimated to be 23 by the method

used for NaAlO2 . This product is chiefly of inter-

est in glass; so the reaction plotted iss

3Na # 2B 2 03 -- % 3NaBO2 * B

Only the point at 25 0 C was plotted since no high

temperature data on NaBO2 was availableý

Sodium chromite (NaCrO2) _ 5000 calories

The difference in the AlMf's of Na2 Cr 2 O4 and

FeCr 2 04 was asiumed to be the same as that between

Na2SiO3 and Fesio3 E-363 (-276) -87 kcal./roleo

AHf 29 8 o1 6 was Civen the value -342 + (-87) =

-429 kcal./mole. B:y the method of W;enner 3 , 5s
298 -16

was estimated to be 47 (for 11a2 Cr 2 04 ) based on the

data for UJgCr20 4 and FeCr20 4 , with an addition of 12

for a salt with 2 cations instead of 1. Using the

method given for NaAlO2 a value of 27 was estimated

for llaCrO2 or 54 for Na2 Cr 2 O4 . As a mean, a value of

25 for XaCrO2 or 50 for Na 2 Cr 2 O4 was used. No high

tenperature data was available, so the slope wris

plotted parallel to that of NaAI0 2 . The plot, like

that of MaAI0 2 , is 2/3 aFf versus T.
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Sodiun silicate (Na2 SiO3 ) 1, 2 _t 5(0 calorie3

The reaction of interest is the effect of sodium

on glass. 4Na # 3Si02 --- 02Na 2 SiO3 * a'

DI3CUSSIONf AND CONCLUSIONIS

It is noteworthy that the oxides of all except the most

noble elements, eog. gold and platinum are thqrmodynamically

stable at room temperature. Corrosion contrcl of eccnomicolly

practical structural metals then resolves itself into the prob-

lem of protecting the metal from attack by oxyge.n by thE) form.-

ation of a protective coating or by "gettering or anodizing".

The latter can be done by the direct application of a positive

electrical potential or by connection iith a more electro-

positive element "a getter". Uagnesium is most commonly used

for this purpose. Many metals form self-nrotecting adherent

oxide contings. Chromium forms such a coating. Iron does

not; but the addition of ten per cent or more chromium causes

the entire oxide coating of the resulting alloy to be adherent.

The free energy of formation of chromic oxide indicates that

chromium should not be oxidized by iodium oxide at temperattires

below 880 OKelvin or llOcFahrenheit. But the stainless steels

largely used as NaK containers depend on an adherent oxide

coating for corrosion protection. The known amphoterism of

chromic oxide makes probable its reaction with sodium oxide

to form sodium chromite, and it may well he possible that the

ferric oxide also rencts to form sodium ferrite. Nickel (II)

oxides does not have roported acidic prcperties. Reaction of

scdiun oxide r'ith the stainless steel oxide until all the
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chromic and ferric oxide had reacted would explain the

observation in this laboratory that the stainless steal

absorbs oxygen from sodium oxide for a time and then ceases

to absorb it. Since the postulated sodium chromite and sodium

ferrite do not appear in the titration analysis, they rust be

either adheront or in qoluble in liquid sodium or potassium.

The fact that sodium chromite formation from sodium

oxide and chromium appears to bo energetically favored at

all tenp.ratures, complicates the picture. (23020 # Cr -- #

NaCrO2 # 3Na). Factors favoring the revarse reaction, how-

ever, are the continual presence of a large excess of liquid

sodium, the small quantity of chromium available at the

steel surface, and the solid state of all the reactants ex-

cept sodium at operating tenporatures.

Two avenues for corrosion prevention seem to be open.

The first is use of a metal as a container which forms an

adherent basic oxide coating. Nickel fits these requirements

admirably. Copper has the desired thermodynamic pronerties,

but Is sonnwhat soluble in hot sodium and the oxide is not

adherent. The second neans of prevention appears to be

"gettering" with calcium or nagenslun dissolved in the liquid

sodium or potassium. From the thermodynamic properties either

of theso metals should "getter" any oxide or chronite forma-

tion in a sodium-stainless steel syster.
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absorbs oxygen from sodium oxide for a time and then ceases

to absorb It. Since the postulated sodium chromite and sodium

ferrite do not appear in the titration analysis, they must be
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oxide and chromium appears to be energetically favored at

all tenprratures, complicates the picture. (2Na 2 O * Cr --

NaCrO2 * 3Pa). Factors favoring the reverse reaction, how-

ever, are the continual presence of a large excess of liquid

sodium, the small quantity of chromium available at the

steel surface, and the solid state of all the reactants ex-

cept sodium at operating tenperatures.

Two avenues for corrosion prevention seem to be open.

The first is use of a metal as a container which forms an

adherent basic oxide coating. Nickel fits these requirements

admirably. Copper has the desired thermodynamic pronerties,

but is sonmwhat soluble in hot sodium and the oxide is not

adherent. The second means of prevention appears to be

"gettering" with calcium or magnesium dissolved in the liquid

sod•um or potassium. From the thermodynamic properties either

of these metals should "getter" any oxide or chromite forma-

tion in a soditm-stainless steel system.
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